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n increasing number of extended-spectrum ␤-lactamases
(ESBLs) have been identified in Enterobacteriaceae during the
last few years. They were not only detected in humans (1, 2), but
also in a broad range of animal species ranging from companion
animals (3–5) to food animals (6–10), and they could also be
found in food (11, 12). Extended-spectrum ␤-lactamases are plasmid-encoded enzymes that inactivate a large number of ␤-lactam
antibiotics, including extended-spectrum and very-broad-spectrum cephalosporins and monobactams. They are also commonly
inhibited by ␤-lactamase inhibitors, such as clavulanic acid, sulbactam, and tazobactam. Furthermore, resistance to broad-spectrum cephalosporins can be due to overexpression of chromosomal or plasmid-mediated AmpC enzymes, encoded by genes
such as blaCMY-2. These enzymes also confer resistance to cephamycins and cannot be inhibited by ␤-lactamase inhibitors. Since
first emerging in the late 1980s, blaCTX-M genes have become the
most common genes encoding ESBL in many countries. They
have been reported to be isolated from different food-producing
animals that were recognized as reservoirs for ESBL-producing E.
coli (13). Several studies indicate that these resistance genes are
disseminated through the food chain or via direct contact with
humans and animals (14, 15). The data about ESBL-producing
bacteria in food animals in Germany are very limited. To date,
only one publication on the detection of ESBL-producing E. coli in
food animals in Germany has been available (16). Therefore, this
study was conducted to estimate the prevalence of ESBL-producing E. coli in healthy cattle, evaluating different ages and farm
types.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study population and sampling. In this study, 45 randomly selected
farms were enrolled in the southern part of Bavaria, Germany, from summer 2011 until summer 2012. Thirty farms were mixed dairy and beef
cattle farms where three groups (calves, lactating dairy cows, and beef
cattle) were sampled and tested. The mean herd sizes were 57 ⫾ 37.1 cows,
24 ⫾ 16.2 calves, and 44 ⫾ 35.5 beef cattle. The cows enrolled in this study
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were between 2 and 15 years old, and the calves were at least 2 days old,
with the oldest being 6 months of age. Half of the farms housed dairy cows
in free-stall barns and half of them in tie-stall barns. Most farms used
hutches and individual pens for their calves. All beef cattle were housed in
pens with six to eight animals each. The mean ages at slaughter were 4 ⫾
0 months for veal calves and 20 ⫾ 2.2 months for beef cattle. Fifteen farms
were exclusively beef cattle farms, where the youngest and the oldest
groups were tested. On most farms, beef cattle were housed in pens with
six to eight animals each. The mean size of herds was 130 ⫾ 108.5, and the
mean age of bulls at slaughter was 20 ⫾ 2.3 months. In addition to the 45
survey farms, 9 combined cow and calf herds (the “cow-calf” group) and
one beef cattle farm were enrolled as a control group not having used
antimicrobials for at least half a year.
From every group on each farm, three pooled fecal samples, one dust
sample, and a pair of boot swabs from the feed alley were collected (Table
1). On mixed farms, 10 fecal samples from cows were collected for one
pooled fecal sample and six fecal samples from calves and six fecal samples
from bulls were included into one pooled fecal sample from each group.
On beef cattle farms, one pooled fecal sample represented six to eight bulls
from one pen. On one farm, only two pooled fecal samples could be
collected from calves and beef cattle as there were only two calves in each
group. If dust could not be collected, it was replaced by another pair of
boot swab samples.
Cow and calf herds were tested as one cow-calf group. Mostly these
animals were on pasture, so there was only the possibility of taking boot
swabs. Where possible, a dust sample was taken also (Table 1).
Microbiological methods and susceptibility tests. ESBL-producing
E. coli strains were detected using an enrichment procedure: A 5-g aliquot
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Extended-spectrum ␤-lactamase (ESBL)-producing Escherichia coli strains are believed to be widely distributed among humans
and animals; however, to date, there are only few studies that support this assumption on a regional or countrywide scale. Therefore, a study was designed to assess the prevalence of ESBL-producing E. coli in dairy cows and beef cattle in the southern part of
Bavaria, Germany. The study population included 30 mixed dairy and beef cattle farms and 15 beef cattle farms. Fecal samples,
boot swabs, and dust samples were analyzed for ESBL-producing E. coli using selective media. PCR was performed to screen for
CTX-M and ampC resistance genes. A total of 598 samples yielded 196 (32.8%) that contained ESBL-producing E. coli, originating from 39 (86.7%) of 45 farms. Samples obtained from mixed farms were significantly more likely to be ESBL-producing E. coli
positive than samples from beef cattle farms (fecal samples, P < 0.001; boot swabs, P ⴝ 0.014; and dust samples, P ⴝ 0.041). A
total of 183 isolates (93.4%) of 196 ESBL-producing E. coli-positive strains harbored CTX-M genes, CTX-M group 1 being the
most frequently found group. Forty-six additional isolates contained ampC genes, and 5 of the 46 isolates expressed a blaCMY-2
gene. The study shows that ESBL-producing E. coli strains are commonly found on Bavarian dairy and beef cattle farms. Moreover, to our knowledge, this is the first report of the occurrence of blaCMY-2 in cattle in Germany.
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TABLE 1 Numbers and distributions of samples collected from farms
No. of samples
Fecal
(3/group)

Boot swabs
(1 pair/group)

Dust
(1/group)

Mixed farms (30)
Cows
Calves
Beef cattle
Sum

90
89a
89a
268

31
30
31
92

29b
30
29b
88

Beef cattle farms (15)
Youngest group
Oldest group
Sum

45
45
90

15
16
31

15
14b
29

Control group (10)
Cow-calf herds (9)
Beef cattle farms (1)
Sum

27
6
33

9
2
11

3c
2
5

a

There were not enough animals for a third fecal sample.
A dust sample was replaced with another pair of boot swabs.
c
If not on pasture, a dust sample was collected as well.
b

of the fecal sample was placed in 45 ml Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (SigmaAldrich, Germany), 1 ml of the dust suspension (0.1 g of the dust sample
in 10 ml phosphate-buffered saline [PBS] [Merck, Germany] with 0.01%
Tween20 [Merck, Germany]) in 9 ml of LB broth, and a pair of boot swabs
in 225 ml of LB broth. The LB broth was incubated for 24 h under aerobic
conditions at ⫾37°C, and 10 l of each sample was streaked onto MacConkey agar (MCA) (Oxoid, United Kingdom) containing cefotaxime (1
g/ml) (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), which was incubated for another 24 h
under aerobic conditions at ⫾37°C.
Fecal samples and dust suspensions from 35 farms (21 mixed farms
and 14 beef cattle farms) were additionally plated directly onto MCA with
cefotaxime, omitting the enrichment step.
Coliform colonies growing on MCA with cefotaxime were subcultured on blood agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom), biochemically identified
as E. coli, and phenotypically identified as ESBL or AmpC producers using
the Phoenix system with panel NMIC/ID-76 (Becton, Dickinson, Germany). The breakpoints used were those defined by EUCAST for Enterobacteriaceae (http://www.eucast.org).

RESULTS

Between July 2011 and June 2012, 45 farms were screened for
ESBL-producing E. coli. In total, 598 samples were collected and in
196 (32.8%) samples, ESBL-producing E. coli strains were detected. At the farm level, at least one sample of 39 (86.7%) farms
was found to be positive for ESBL-producing E. coli: i.e., 28 of 30
(93.3%) mixed farms and 11 of 15 (73.3%) beef cattle farms tested
positive. The prevalence of ESBL-producing E. coli on mixed
farms was 38% for all samples, compared to 17.3% of all samples
from beef cattle farms and 6.1% of samples from the control
group. The highest rates of ESBL-producing E. coli on mixed
farms could be detected in calves, with 56.2% of fecal samples
harboring ESBL-producing E. coli, followed by cows (41.1% of
fecal samples) and beef cattle (21.4% of fecal samples) (Table 2).
In the control group, 3 of 10 (30%) farms were positive for
ESBL-producing E. coli, with one positive boot swab sample on

TABLE 2 Percentages of ESBL-producing E. coli-positive samples and confidence intervals
No. of samples/total (%) [CI]
Sample source

Fecal

Boot swabs

Dust

Mixed farms
Cows
Calves
Beef cattle
Sum

37/90 (41.1) [31.5–51.4]
50/89 (56.2) [45.8–66.0]
19/89 (21.4) [14.1–31.0]
106/268 (39.6) [33.9–45.5]

14/31 (45.2) [29.2–62.2]
21/30 (70) [52.1–83.3]
12/31 (38.7) [23.7–56.2]
47/92 (51.1) [41.0–61.1]

5/29 (17.2) [7.6–34.6]
12/30 (40) [24.6–57.7]
0/29 (0) [0.0–11.7]
17/88 (19.3) [12.4–28.8]

Beef cattle farms
Youngest group
Oldest group
Sum

12/45 (26.7) [16.0–41.0]
5/45 (11.1) [4.8–23.5]
17/90 (18.9) [12.1–28.2]

3/15 (20) [7.1–45.2]
5/16 (31.3) [14.2–55.6]
8/31 (25.8) [13.7–43.3]

1/15 (6.7) [1.2–29.8]
0/14 (0) [0.0–21.5]
1/29 (3.5) [0.6–17.2]

Total sum for mixed farms and
beef cattle farms

123/358 (34.4) [29.6–39.4]

55/123 (44.7) [36.2–53.5]

18/117 (15.4) [10.0–23.0]

Control group

0/33 (0) [0.0–10.4]

3/11 (27.3) [9.8–56.6]

0/5 (0) [0.0–43.5]
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Sample source (n)

Molecular characterization. Isolates that were phenotypically identified as ESBL producers were screened for the presence of blaCTX-M genes
by real-time PCR using detection systems described by Birkett et al. (17).
DNA was purified with the QIAamp DNA stool minikit (Qiagen, Germany). The presence of ampC ␤-lactamase genes was detected in phenotypic AmpC isolates by PCR too (18). Phenotypically ESBL-positive but
genotypically negative CTX-M and AmpC isolates were also screened for
blaTEM and blaSHV by real-time PCR (19), and DNA was sequenced afterwards.
Survey data. On the day of the sample collection, the farmers answered a survey assessing basic herd information: e.g., demographic information, animal purchase, housing, performance, hygiene management, and use of antimicrobials. Information was collected for all animals
of the tested groups and analyzed to assess possible risk factors for the
spread of ESBL-producing E. coli.
Statistical analysis. The data were entered into MS Excel (version
2010; Microsoft) and analyzed using Epi Info (StatCalc, version 6; CDC,
Atlanta, GA) and SPSS (version 19; IBM, Germany). For categorical data,
chi-square tests were performed. If the sample size was less than 30, a
Yates’ correction was applied. If any of the expected cell frequencies was
less than 5, Fisher’s exact test was used. Continuous data were examined
visually for normal distribution (box plot) and analyzed for differences
between groups using Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis test. Differences with P ⱕ 0.05 were considered significant.
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lates and 48 AmpC-producing E. coli isolates from mixed dairy and beef cattle
farms and beef cattle farms.

each farm (Table 2). No ESBL-producing E. coli strains could be
detected in fecal or dust samples from control farms.
An overall significant difference in prevalence was shown between mixed farms and beef cattle farms in comparison to the
control group. Mixed and beef cattle farms were more likely to
harbor samples containing ESBL-producing E. coli strains than
the control group (P ⬍ 0.001, relative risk [RR] ⫽ 5.35; confidence interval [CI], 1.8 to 16.1).
Samples obtained from mixed farms were significantly more
often positive for ESBL-producing E. coli than samples from beef
cattle farms (fecal samples, P ⬍ 0.001, RR ⫽ 2.09, CI, 1.3 to 3.3;
boot swabs, P ⫽ 0.014, RR ⫽ 1.98, CI, 1.1 to 3.7; and dust samples,
P ⫽ 0.041, RR ⫽ 5.60; CI, 0.8 to 40.3). On mixed farms, the overall
recovery of ESBL-producing E. coli was significantly more likely
for calves (55.7%) than for cows (37.3%) (P ⫽ 0.002; RR, 1.49; CI,
1.2 to 1.9). Fecal samples and boot swabs from calves were significantly more often positive than those from dairy cows (fecal samples, P ⫽ 0.044, RR ⫽ 1.37, CI, 1.0 to 1.9; boot swabs, P ⫽ 0.049,
RR ⫽ 1.55, CI, 1.0 to 2.4). On mixed farms, the prevalence of
ESBL-producing E. coli for all samples differed significantly between calves and beef cattle (fecal samples, P ⬍ 0.001, RR ⫽ 2.63,
CI, 1.7 to 4.1; boot swabs, P ⫽ 0.014, RR ⫽ 1.81, CI, 1.1 to 3.0; dust
samples, P ⬍ 0.001).
Farms of the control group showed no positive fecal samples
(P ⬍ 0.001 compared to mixed farms, P ⫽ 0.006 compared to beef
cattle farms).
Among all farms, 35 were screened for ESBL-producing E. coli
with and without the enrichment step. In 41 of 273 (15%) fecal
samples, ESBL-producing E. coli strains could be detected directly
and with enrichment, compared to 79 (28.9%) of only enriched
fecal samples. All 13 dust samples needed an enrichment step to
detect ESBL-producing E. coli.
PCR was performed on all 196 ESBL-producing E. coli isolates
to screen for CTX-M genes. A total of 183 isolates (93.4%) harbored CTX-M genes, CTX-M group 1 being the most frequently
found group (Fig. 1). One isolate was identified as a TEM-52harboring E. coli strain. Phenotypically ESBL-positive but genotypically negative CTX-M isolates were categorized as ESBL producers as the performed PCRs screened for the most common
resistance genes but didn’t include all existing resistance genes.
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FIG 1 Distribution of ␤-lactamase genes in 184 ESBL-producing E. coli iso-

In addition, 48 separate isolates that were phenotypically identified as AmpC producers using the Phoenix system (Becton Dickinson, Germany) were screened for genes encoding AmpC ␤-lactamases, which were found in 46 of the 48 isolates. Most isolates
harbored mutations in the AmpC promoter region at base ⫺42, a
C¡T transition, and at position ⫺32, a T¡A transversion. This
mutation leads to overexpression of the chromosomal AmpC
␤-lactamase genes and overproduction of these enzymes (20). On
mixed farms, AmpC production was only related to mutations in
the AmpC promoter region, in contrast to beef cattle farms, where
6 isolates showed a plasmid-encoded AmpC production (Fig. 1).
Twelve isolates harbored gene sequences for both CTX-M and
AmpC. Phenotypically AmpC-positive but genotypically negative
isolates were categorized as AmpC producers as the performed
PCR did not screen for all existing resistance genes.
All three phenotypic ESBL-producing E. coli strains isolated
from the control group were screened for CTX-M genes. Two
phenotypic AmpC isolates were screened for genes encoding
AmpC ␤-lactamases. One isolate (33.3%) carried a resistance gene
belonging to CTX-M group 1, and both isolates were positive for a
mutation in the AmpC promoter region (Fig. 1).
MICs of 20 antimicrobial drugs were determined for all 196
ESBL-producing E. coli isolates (Table 3). All isolates showed susceptibility to carbapenems, except for one ertapenem-resistant
isolate from a beef cattle farm. A significant difference in susceptibility of isolates associated with different farm types could be
detected: ESBL-producing E. coli from beef cattle farms were significantly less likely to be resistant against aztreonam (P ⫽ 0.030;
RR ⫽ 1.29; CI, 1.0 to 1.7), gentamicin (P ⫽ 0.0014; RR ⫽ 3.33; CI,
1.3 to 8.3), tobramycin (P ⫽ 0.008; RR ⫽ 2.12; CI, 1.1 to 4.1),
ciprofloxacin (P ⬍ 0.001; RR ⫽ 3.82; CI, 1.5 to 9.5), and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (P ⫽ 0.017; RR ⫽ 1.55; CI, 1.0 to 2.4)
than isolates from mixed farms. Resistance to fosfomycin, though,
was found more often on beef cattle farms (P ⫽ 0.008; RR ⫽ 19.62;
CI, 2.1 to 181.6) than mixed farms.
Of the 196 isolates, 30 (15.3%) were resistant to two substance
classes (Fig. 2). If an isolate was classified as intermediate for a
group, it was categorized as resistant in this type of analysis. Altogether, 39 isolates (19.9%) showed resistance against three substance classes. Most of the isolates (127 [64.8%]) were multiresistant (resistant to three or more substance classes).
Survey. The survey showed that 30 of 30 (100%) mixed farms
and 14 of 15 (93.3%) beef cattle farms used antimicrobials for the
last 6 months; 96.7% of mixed farms and 71.4% of beef cattle
farms administered ␤-lactam antimicrobials. Furthermore, the
data showed that ESBL-producing E. coli strains were significantly
more often detected in fecal samples from calf groups treated with
antimicrobials (P ⫽ 0.041) than in untreated groups: ESBL-producing E. coli-positive fecal samples were detected on 24 of 30
farms, with 22 farms reporting common use of antimicrobials, no
farms reporting sporadic use, and 2 farms reporting no use of
antimicrobials in the calf group. ESBL-producing E. coli-negative
fecal samples from the calf group were found on 6 of the 30 farms,
where 3 farms reported common use of antimicrobials, 1 farm
reported sporadic use, and 2 farms reported no use of antimicrobials in this group.
A relationship between feeding waste milk (which may contain
remnants of antibiotics) to calves and a higher detection rate of
ESBL-producing E. coli in fecal samples from this group was sta-
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TABLE 3 Resistance patterns of bovine ESBL-producing E. coli isolates
No. (%) of isolates from:
Mixed dairy and beef cattle farms (n ⫽ 170)

Beef cattle farms (n ⫽ 26)

Susceptible

Intermediate

Resistant

Susceptible

Intermediate

Resistant

0
0
0
1 (0.6)
1 (0.6)
33 (19.4)
170 (100)
170 (100)
170 (100)
1 (0.6)
164 (96.5)
78 (45.9)
73 (42.9)
169 (99.4)
68 (40.0)
48 (28.2)
141 (82.9)
80 (47.1)
170 (100)
169 (99.4)

0
0
0
0
7 (4.1)
82 (48.2)
0
0
0
26 (15.3)
0 (0)
5 (2.9)
0
1 (0.6)
2 (1.2)
0
5 (2.9)
0
0
0

170 (100)
170 (100)
170 (100)
169 (99.4)
162 (95.3)
55 (32.4)
0
0
0
143 (84.1)
6 (3.5)
87 (51.2)
97 (57.1)
0
100 (58.8)
122 (71.8)
24 (14.1)
90 (52.9)
0
1 (0.6)

0
0
0
1 (3.9)
0
10 (38.5)
26 (100)
26 (100)
25 (96.2)
1 (3.9)
23 (88.5)
22 (84.6)
19 (73.1)
26 (100)
22 (84.6)
14 (53.8)
22 (84.6)
12 (46.2)
26 (100)
23 (88.5)

0
0
0
0
4 (15.4)
10 (38.5)
0
0
0
8 (30.8)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

26 (100)
26 (100)
26 (100)
25 (96.2)
22 (84.6)
6 (23.1)
0
0
1 (3.9)
17 (65.4)
3 (11.5)
4 (15.4)
7 (26.9)
0
4 (15.4)
12 (46.2)
4 (15.4)
14 (53.8)
0
3 (11.5)

tistically not significant (P ⫽ 0.055; median for calves without
waste milk, 0.33; median for calves with waste milk, 0.83).
On mixed farms, an association could be demonstrated between the number of animals on a farm and ESBL-producing E.
coli-positive samples from cows: positive samples could be detected more often from farms with a higher number of animals on
the farm (P ⫽ 0.025; median number of animals on farms where
the cow group is positive for ESBL-producing E. coli, 155; median
number of animals on farms where the cow group is negative for
ESBL-producing E. coli, 98) and a higher number of animals in the
cow group (P ⫽ 0.019; median number of cows on farms where
the cow group is positive for ESBL-producing E. coli, 60; median
number of cows on farms where the cow group is negative for
ESBL-producing E. coli, 40). Furthermore, the data showed that
positive fecal samples from beef cattle were more likely to be found
on farms purchasing greater numbers of animals for beef cattle
(P ⫽ 0.045; median number of purchased beef cattle from farms

FIG 2 ESBL-producing E. coli isolates resistant to one or more classes of
antimicrobial substances. The asterisk indicates that if an isolate was classified
as intermediate for a group, it was categorized as resistant.
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where fecal samples obtained from the beef cattle group were positive for ESBL-producing E. coli, 20; median number of purchased
beef cattle from farms where no fecal samples from the beef cattle
group were positive for ESBL-producing E. coli, 10).
On beef cattle farms the survey showed similar findings: on
farms purchasing higher numbers of animals, ESBL-producing E.
coli was more likely to be detected (P ⫽ 0.022; median number of
purchased animals on farms with ESBL-producing E. coli, 130;
median number of animals on farms without ESBL-producing E.
coli, 19) in at least one sample.
DISCUSSION

This study was designed to assess the status of ESBL-producing E.
coli on cattle farms typical for Bavaria and to elucidate possible
risk factors for their spread. Focus was laid on herd and group
status, and therefore, individual animal aspects were not evaluated. The ESBL-producing E. coli status was defined at the group
or herd level, where this technique was suggested in cattle (21).
The results show that ESBL-producing E. coli strains were much
more frequently detected than expected on Bavarian mixed and
beef cattle farms. They could be detected on 86.7% of all farms,
mixed farms being positive more often than beef cattle farms. The
prevalences of ESBL-producing E. coli-positive fecal samples on
mixed farms were 39.6% and 18.9% on beef cattle farms. This
seems to be an increase, as such strains have only sporadically been
described in Germany before (16). However, this could also be
due to differences in the detection methods as in this study ESBLproducing E. coli strains were selected using enrichment and selective media (MCA containing cefotaxime). Guerra et al. (16),
however, did not test samples from field trials, but received E. coli
isolates from different labs wanting them to be typed. These isolates have not been selected with special media, which has an important effect on the results. Other European studies reported
common occurrence of ESBL-producing E. coli in cattle in Swit-
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Antimicrobial(s)
Ampicillin
Cefazolin
Cefuroxime
Cephalexin
Cefotaxime
Ceftazidime
Imipenem
Meropenem
Ertapenem
Aztreonam
Nitrofurantoin
Gentamicin
Tobramycin
Amikacin
Ciprofloxacin
Trimethoprim-sulfomethoxazole
Piperacillin-tazobactam
Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid
Colistin
Fosfomycin
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(CTX-M-1 and -15) being the predominant bla genes in western
and northern European countries (33). CTX-M-9 group has been
isolated from animals in Spain (34), France (35), and the United
Kingdom (36), whereas CTX-M group 2 has been mainly described in South America and Japan (37). These findings are consistent with the observation in this study as blaCTX-M-1 group genes
were predominantly detected, as were, sporadically, blaCTX-M
genes belonging to groups 2 and 9.
In addition, 48 phenotypic AmpC E. coli isolates were screened
for the presence of mutations of the promoter region and plasmid-mediated AmpC. A predominance of mutation of the promoter region was found; however, five isolates with blaCMY-2 were
yielded from three beef cattle farms. To our knowledge, this is the
first time that blaCMY-2 has been detected in cattle in Germany.
Before, blaCMY-2 was described in Salmonella spp. from poultry
only (38). However, studies from different European countries
show that blaCMY-2 genes are well described in cattle (23, 39–41).
Conclusion. We observed that ESBL-producing E. coli strains
are commonly found on Bavarian dairy and beef cattle farms,
recognizing that our study provides data only for a circumscribed
area in Germany. However, the results were consistent with other
European studies. There is a paucity of studies that show a countrywide prevalence in Germany and other European countries.
Additional nationwide surveys would be necessary to identify the
possible spread of ESBL-producing E. coli, its transmission dynamics, and risk factors. Different countries, including Germany,
have already started screening for ESBL-producing E. coli on a
wider scale, but final results are not yet available.
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This high prevalence of ESBL-producing E. coli could be based
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compared to 41 positive samples (44.6%) without enrichment,
ESBL-producing E. coli strains could be isolated more than twice
as often using enrichment procedures. Even small numbers of E.
coli strains were more likely to be found using the enrichment
media. Therefore, we suggest using an enrichment procedure for
the screening of ESBL that is especially recommended for dust
samples.
An overall significant difference in prevalences exists between
mixed and beef cattle farms using antimicrobials and the control
group not having used antimicrobials for at least half a year (P ⬍
0.001; RR ⫽ 5.35; CI, 1.8 to 16.1), although the control group
consisted of another farm type for technical reasons. Different
studies described that the use of antimicrobials exerts a dominant
selective pressure and may favor the spread of resistance genes
(25–27). In this study, 100% (30/30) of mixed farms and 93.3%
(14/15) of beef cattle farms used antimicrobials for the last 6
months. ␤-Lactam antimicrobials have been used on 96.7% of
mixed farms and on 71.4% of beef cattle farms. We found ESBLproducing E. coli even on farms that did not use antimicrobials of
this group, but the use of non-␤-lactam antimicrobials can select
for ESBL resistance genes as well, since the resistance determinants
against cephalosporins, aminoglycosides, tetracycline, and sulfonamides are often situated on the same plasmid (28). The use of
any of these antimicrobials can coselect for all other ones. Plasmids that carry antimicrobial resistance genes can also carry genes
mediating resistance against disinfectants, heavy metal tolerance,
virulence, and metabolic functions and, therefore, could be coselected (29).
The overall prevalence of ESBL-producing E. coli was much
higher in calves (55.7%) than in cows (37.3%) (P ⫽ 0.002; RR ⫽
1.49; CI, 1.2 to 1.9). This is consistent with recently published
studies in Great Britain (30, 31). ESBL-producing E. coli-positive
fecal samples were more often recovered from calves on farms
using antimicrobials (P ⫽ 0.041). Using antimicrobials can potentially contribute to the maintenance and spread of ESBL. Berge et
al. (32), though, observed highly resistant E. coli in dairy heifers
not exposed to antimicrobials. They concluded that an individual
antibiotic therapy could lead to selective pressure enough to establish a resistant gene pool in the farm-level bacterial population.
The survey data showed that calves being fed waste milk (P ⫽
0.055; median, 0.33; SE, 0.83) harbor more ESBL-producing E.
coli-positive fecal samples, however, not significantly. The observation of the effect of feeding waste milk (which may contain
antibiotics at low concentrations) to calves suggests that this practice may act as a selection pressure and may be an advantage for
bacteria with resistance to antimicrobials. Consistent proposals
have been stated in a previous study (32) where Berge et al. hypothesized that feeding waste milk may play a role in selecting
resistant bacterial populations on farms.
We screened all 196 phenotypic ESBL-producing E. coli isolates
for the blaCTX-M genes and found that 93.4% of isolates were positive. This indicates that blaCTX-M genes are present on most Bavarian mixed and beef cattle farms. The genes are frequently
responsible for resistance to extended-spectrum and very-broadspectrum cephalosporins in Enterobacteriaceae in Europe, group 1
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